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Federal Prisoners Overpower
Guards and 26 Escape.

ONE MAN KILLED , FIVE WOUNDED

Mutiny Occurs at the New Prison Near
Leavenworth Fugitives Separate In

Small Parties Hold Up Farmers
and Create Reign of Terror.-

Leavenworth

.

, Knn. Nov. 8. Ono
man was killed , five others danger-
oiialy

-

wounded and 26 dcBpcrnte con-

victs
¬

are at large m the result rf i\
mutiny late yesterday afternoon at
the site of the new United States pris-
on

¬

, two miles southeast of here , where
400 prisoners from the federal prison ,

In charge of 30 armed guards , were at-
work. .

When the trouble began the rebell-
ious

¬

prisoner8ahad.only two revolvers.
Those had been secreted In one of the

' walls of the building by some unknown
person. There are two walls partly
completed. The remainder of the site
of the building is surrounded by a
high wooden stockade. Gus Parker
of Ardmore , I. T. , one of the rlnglcad-

rs
-

of the mutiny , under pretense of a
necessity , walked to the corner of the
stockade , where the two revolvers
jwere concealed and under cover of
come weeds secured them without be-
ing

¬

detected. He returned to the gang
and passed one of the revolvers to
Frank Williams , a negro , who secreted
It about his person. When T. .E.
Hinds , superintendent of construe
tlon , and three unarmed guards pre-

pared to round-up the men at the end
of the day's work , the two armed con-

victs covered them with the revolvers
and encouraged by the other convicts
forced the men to walk before them
toward the northwest corner of the

tockade , where they expected to make
a rush through on opening. The out
aide of the stockade was guarded by
armed men , and when the convicts ap-

peared
¬

at the opening they were met
by C. B. Burrows , a guard , who fought
them back , but who received two shots
in the neck. The convicts then rushed
over to the south wall to another
opening and were met by Arthur Trel
ford , an armed guard , who IB in charge
of all the convicts. Trelford resisted
the convicts and was shot twice , but
not dangerously wounded. Defeated Inr their attempt to escape at this point ,

the men rushed to the guard house , a
temporary frame structure , where the
nrms are kept. The guards from the
outside rushed in at this point and
drove the men back from the guard
house. J. P. Waldrupe , a guard , shot
nnd killed Ford Quinn , from Ryan , I
.T. The prisoners then made a grand
rush for the main entrance and 20 of
them succeeded in escaping. Most of
the escaped men are from tlio Indian
territory. Closely followed by the
guards the men ran to a nearby forest
nnd succeeded in evading their pur-
ciiors. .

The men went in the direction of
Easton , Kan. , and it is reported hero
that they have held up many farmers
taking horses and clothes en route.

Superintendent Is Abducted.
The convicts In their flight com-

pelled Superintendent Hinds to go
with them and he was not allowed to
return until th'ey had gone almost two
miles. W. F. Peaslco , one of the fu-

gitives
¬

, who has only 15 months more
to serve , deserted the band a few mo-
ments

¬

after Superintendent Hinds was
released. The two men reached hero
almost the same time. They reported
that the fugitives , after holding a con-
sultation

¬

, decided that they would
form themselves into several smallr parties , so that some might escape ,

I though others should be captured. It-
Is the Intention of all to attempt to
reach the rough country southeast of-

here. .

Troops Arrive Too Late-
.Twentyfour

.

members of the Fourth
cavalry hastened to the scene of the
trouble , but when they arrived the
convicts had escaped and the soldiers
could not participate in the chase
without orders from their superior.

Forty armed guards from the federal
prison are in pursuit of the fugitives.

The wounded men are In the prison
hospital. J. B. Waldrupe was shot
In the head and In the neck and is in-

n precarious condition. C. E. Bur-
rows

¬

was shot twice in the neck , re-
ceiving

¬

serious wounds. Arthur Trel ¬

ford was shot In the leg , but his wound
Is slight. Andrew Leonard , a guard ,

is in the hospital with a broken log-
.He

.

was hurt as the prisoners were es-
caping

¬

through the main entrance of
the stockade. One of the fugitives ,

named Otter , was shot , but he was
able to go with the others , and the ex-
tent

¬

of his Injuries is unknown.

Charged With Setting Disastrous Fire-
.Bralnerd

.

, Minn. , Nov. 8. Peter An-
derson

¬

of Morrison county was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday by Sherl.T Tanner ,

charged with setting the fire whichi

caused such havoc in Morrison andI

' Crow Wing counties about two 'weeks-
ago. . Anderson owned a farm in the
section recently burned over and fall-
ing

¬

to obtain bis price for some straw
he wished to dispose of , it is charged ,

. Bet fire to it with the result that many
farms were devastated and thousands i

of (lollars * worth of hay and grain were
destroyed.

Stricken Very Suddenly.
Des Moises. Nov. 8. Theodore F-

.Catchsll
.

, aged G6 years , secretary and1

general manager of the DCB Molnes
Fire Insurance company and vice pres-
ident

¬

of the Merchants' and Bankers'
Insurance company , dropped dead last
night. He came to Des Moines in 1881
And has been prominently Identified
with the business Interests of the city

!BC thai time.

SAVE PESTHOU8E PATIBNTO.

Des Molnes Firemen Exposed to Con *

taglon In Fighting Flames.
Dos MolnoH , Nov. 8. Klro In n small-

pox hospital In this city yesterday
caused a remarkable scene nnd ex *

posed some of the patients to danger
from the Hcvero weather. The flro was
first discovered In the roof of the hos-

iltnl
-

and wan seen by a doctor who
was lecturing to n class of students in
mother hospital nearby. Doth hos-
pitals arc on Fourth street , In the
north part of the city. The alarm
wan given quickly , but the lire burned
off the roof and injured most of the up-
per story of the hospital. The firemen
rushed Into the building as If there
was not a particle of danger from the
contagion nnd did their bust to save
everything.

When the firemen broke In the door
of the hall they found the 14 small-
pox

¬

pattcntB huddled In the hall , not
knowing which way to turn. They
rushed past the firemen Into the yard
nnd covered themselves with such ar-
ticles of clothing as they had gathered
from the rooms as they went out.
They went In a bunch to the yard of a
small church nearby , but later wore
gathered into tents In the yard of the
hospital and were provided with some
comforts. The crowd that gathered
about the smallpox hospital by the
flro scattered quickly when the pa-

tlonts
-

came out Into the KtreetB.

INJURED ARE STILL ALIVE.

Recovery of Three Victims of Hurley
Theater Fire Is Uncertain-

.Hurley
.

, WIs. , Nov. 8. All the in-

jured
¬

in the Klondike theater flro ,

which caused the death of ton people ,

are still alive. Those who Jumped
from the windows were taken to a
hospital at Ironwood , Mich. Jennie
Bender , who was badly burned and In-

jured
¬

about the head , Is delirious most
of the time. Laura Russell Is uncon-
scious

¬

and her recovery la still In-

doubt. . Annie Scott an actress , is
also at the hospital nnd badly bruised
and burned. William McLaughlin IB-

so badly burned and bruised that his
recovery is uncertain.

When Ella Hess jumped from the
second story window she grasped an
electric light wire , and althongh It re-

tarded
¬

her fall , her hands were terribly
burned.

Louis Scligman , the trainer of-

Oenert Bencrt , the pugilist , who per-
ished

¬

In the flames , was badly burned ,

but will recover , tDnly two of the
seven bodies taken from the ruins
have been Identified , Tim Ryan , a
comedian , who lived In Ironwood , nnd
Clara Benne , the only woman victim.

MISS STONE NOT YET FREE.

Negotiations Temporarily Suspended
From Bulgarian Side.

Constantinople , Nov. 8. No prog-
ress was reported in connection with
the rescue of Miss Stouo. On the con-
trary

¬

it appears that the negotiations
have boon temporarily suspended from
the Bulgarian side. An effort will bo
made to rcsuino them though Salonlca-

.Yestordny
.

Mr. Dickinson dispatched
n messenger with a reply to the bri-

gands'
¬

proposals as formulated In Misa-
Stone's letter. It Is understood that
nn agreement as to the amount of the
ransom has been virtually established.
The settlement as to the manner and
place of payment and the surrender of
the captives presents the most diff-
iculty , but an entente is expected soon.
The brigands arc not willing to cross
Into Turkey to get the money , while
the Bulgarian government would op-
pose

¬

releasing Miss Stone on Bulga-
rian soli-

.CARPENTERS'

.

FUNDS MISSIN-

G.SecretaryTreasurer

.

McGuIre Falls to
Account for 10000.

Philadelphia , Nov. 8. The North
American says : It is officially an-

nounced that P. J. McGulrc , suspended
general secretary-treasurer of the
Brotherhood of Carpenters , Is short in
his accounts 10071. A warrant has
been Issued for the arrest of Mr. Me-

Gulre. . The general executive board of
the Brotherhood of Carpenters has
also preferred specific charges of
breach of trust against its old secre-
tarytreasurer.

¬

.

SPARKS TROM THE WIRES.

Alexander Ford , white , and two col-

ored
¬

men were killed by a boiler ex-
plosion

¬

at Clayton , La.
Secretary Long has finished his an-

nual
¬

report , which will recommend
the concentration of navy yards.

Giles Emflnger , a young white man ,

was assassinated about two miles from
Tallasse , Ala. , while walking along
the road.

The Guatemalan delegate to the pan-
American congress proposed an inter-
national

¬

court of claims to settle Inter-
state

¬

controversies.
The commissioner of pensions made

his annual report. A big percentage of
the soldiers in the Spanish-American
war have applied for pensions.-

W.
.

. W. Rockhlll held a conference
with the assistant secretary of the
treasury to make arrangements for
collecting the Chinese Indemnity.-

Mrs.
.

. Julius Yankee was burned to
death and her husband seriously in-

jured
¬

in a fire which badly damaged
their home at Chicago Thursday.

Grant Householder , a hackman , was
arrested at Buffalo , charged with
smuggling Chinamen from Canada.
Householder had four Chinamen In his
hack when arrested.

President Roosevelt Informed Sen-
ator

¬

T. C. Platt that if Appraiser
Waketnan Is removed as appraiser at
New York Collector nidwell , the sen-
ntor'fl protege , must also go.

The Rev. S. C. Swallow of Harris-
burg

-

, Pa. , once candidate for president ,

was unfrocked by n. jury of Methodist
ministers for lying. The trouble grew
out of an attack on President McKIn-
lay while he was aying.

Captain Lcmly Makes the Con-

cluding
¬

Argument.

HOLDS CHARGES ARE PROVEN.

Judge Advocate Pays Tribute to Admi-

ral's
¬

Dravery , but Clalmo He Ex *

hlblted Unsteadiness of Purpose and
Failed to Obey Orders.

Washington , Nov. 8. After sittings
covering dnys , nnd with a record
which , when completed , will cover
about 2,000 pages , the Schloy court of
inquiry yoBtorday at 3:45: p. in. ad-
journed Its public BCBRlon , To Captain
S. C. Lcmly , the Judge advocate , had
been assigned the duty of making the
cloning argument In the cano and BOOH

after ho had completed his npooch ,

Admiral Dewey , bringing liln gavel
down upon the big flat fcblc , mild :

"There bolng no further bualmisfl , the
court Is adjourned. "

AH was the case when Mr , Rnynor
spoke , the attendance won lurgp.
There was only ono session during
the day. It began at 2 o'clock and the
entire tlmo was devoted to Captain
l.cmly'H address. He read hta Hpeeeh-
In clear nnd dlBtlnct tonea and was
given careful attention. The speech
In the main was nu analysis of the tes-
timony , but occasionally a conrltmlon
was drawn and frequently HUTU wan
criticism of the course pursued by Ad-
miral ( then commodore ) Sehley.
Speaking of Commodore Schloy's con
duct. Captain Lemly Bald :

"From my knowledge of the man ,

having served under his command on
two cruisers , I have never believed nor
do I claim from the evidence that per-
sonal misconduct or to call a Bpnde-
a spade , cowardice was exhibited by
Commodore Schley In any part of hip
career as commandor-In-chlef of the
flying squadron. But I submit with re-
gret that In the passage from Key
West to Clenfuogos. while p.t the latU
port , en route to the Bouthward of San-
tiago without settled destination , In
the retrograde movement , In the re-
turn to the vicinity of Santiago and in
the affair of May 31 , the commodore
exhibited unsteadiness In purpose and
push and failure to obey orders. "

This statement was mndo toward the
close of Captain Lornly'n remarks.

After adjournment the momberH of
the court. Admiral Schley and compel
lingered for a time about the hall In
which they recently have spent HO

much of their tlmo and there were
many affectionate words of farewell
spoken. Admiral Sehloy. as usunl , was
called upon to receive the greetings of-
n number of admirers and a hundred
or more people waited at the door of
the building to bid him adieu :

The court declined to grant the re-
quest made by Attorney Theall , acting
for Admiral Sampson , that the re-

marks of Captain Parker concerning
the fact that the Spninsh cruiser Colon
lay In the harbor at Santiago for some
hours alter the arrival there of Ad-

miral Sampson , bo stricken from the
record. Admiral Dcwoy , writing for
the court , Bays that this action has
been taken after careful considera
tion-

.MACCABEES'

.

TREASURER SHOT.T

Confesses That Funds of the Order to
Extent of $57,000 Are Missing.

Port Huron , Mich. , Nov. S. By his
own written confession Charles D
Thompson , supreme finance keeper 01

the supreme tent. Knights of the Mac
cabees , and a prominent vessel am' ,

tug man of this city , is a defaulter In
the sum of 57000. Mr. Thompson
however , is heavily bonded in the Nn-
lional Surety company of New York
nnd the Fidelity and Deposit com-
pany of Boston , and the order is there-
fore protected from loss. Thompson
made no effort to escape after his do-

falcatlon was discovered. He Is now
at his homo awaiting the action of UI-
Lhondlng companies.

Alleged Counterfeiter Arrested.-
El

.

Pace , Tex. , Nov. 8. Secret serv-
Ice operatives sent here a month ago
"by Chief Wilklo in Washington yester-
day arrested J. M. Lemon , a local pho-
togrnpher , and captured a large num
her of photographic plates bearing Im-
prints of $5 sliver certificates and $10
national bank notes , and also a largo
number of unfinished bills. It is nl-

leged Lemon Is Implicated in floating
"bogus $5 silver certificates which made
their appearance a year ago in north-
ern cities.

Whisky Kills Child.
lola , Kan. . Nov. 8. The 5-year-old

son of Elijah Barber , an employe a
the cement plant , died from the effects
of drinking a half pint of whisky ob-
talnod by the father at a local "joint,1-
or illicit saloon. The boy drained the
flask while his parents wore away am
when found was In a stupor , from
which the physicians could not rouse
him.

Jenkins Wins Championship.-
Cleveland.

.
. Nov. 8. Tom Jenkins

last night won the catch-as-catch-can
championship of the world in Central
armory here in the presence of 0,000
enthusiastic spectators , when he 'do-
feated Dan McLeod , an opponent who
gave him the severest struggle of his
wrestling career. Jenkins weighed
190 pounds and McLeod about 170.

Dunn Given Life Sentence.
Fort Wayne , Ind. , Nov. 8. Charles

Dunn was yesterday found guilty of
murder In the first degree and sen-
tence to the penitentiary for life for
the murder of 10-y ar-old Alice Coth-
rell , whoso body was fished from a els
tern beneath Dunn's kitchen at Wai
len , this county , July 7 last. Dunn IB

61 y are .old. '

NEW YORK CROWDS.

The IMITrrriHVnj. . In Wlili'li Tliry-
IniliriBxcil Two Mom

"What I like nlinut New Yoilt. " ro
iinuketl n westerniM1. "N Its treiuend-
oUH energy. The crouds anil bustle
htive upon me the exhilarating effect
of a Htltuulimt. AH I mme alntiK nmoiiK-
he IIIMHSCH on ( lit1 Nldewnll.H ami look
POM the perpetual Htieain of vehicle *

f all dcHcrlptlniiH In the BtrcotH I nni-
iiisclotiH( of n Imojaney of spirit ami-
n Increased ph.VHleiil energy.-
"I

.

feel like going all the time , my-

uliid IB brighter ami clearer , ami , In
act , my whole being BCCIIIH toned up-

.'lw
.

York aiitl HH crowdH lire more
enetleliil to mo than any resort I have
vcr Ntruck. After n two woolen" stay
icrc J, return homo feeling like another
Tuiii. "

"Well , thai In fitrnnpo ," said the per *

on to whom thlH Htiiteineiit wan mntle-
.'Do

.

you know New York IIIIH upon me
nut exactly the opposite effect. To me

what 1 might term the mirpliiuiiKc of-

Ifo here IB depresHlni ; . I am by no-

iieaiiB fond of Holltuilc. I have lived In-

i moderate Bl/.ed city all my life , and
t horcH me to Htay In the country for
my great length of tlmo , but when I-

oine to New York and am caught In
the tides of humanity , Nee the over ¬

rowded teiienientB and have my OIII-H

NKimltedvlth the perpetual din of the
HlrcotH I become positively melancholy.-

'I
.

feel \vlint an Insignificant atom I

am , after allno more than a drop of
water In a great river and the feel-
hip oppresses me. It Neonin so like
there \VIIH nobody here who eared what
became of anybody. The only relief I

llnd from ( lie feeling Is In the theaters.-
KO

.

to a show every night while I inn
here , nnd of course 1 enjoy that Im-

mensely. . Hut us noon IIH I have mndo
the rounds of the shows I mil ready to
return home , where I know most ev-

crybody anil there arc iminy who care. "
New York TlmcH-

.RAILWAY

.

RUMBLES.

Our miles of railroad track exceed by
more than 10,000 all the tracks of Ku-
rope.

-

.

The Dominion of Canada ban granted
88.881 , i> ri7 and 3U725.130 acres of land
to railways.

More than -in.OOO.OOO paraengerfl a
year go through the North Union and
South Union stntloiiH In Boston.-

In
.

most European railways the prin-
cipal

¬

difference between second claHH

and first class lies In the color of the
Kent cushions , first class bolng usually
red , second class gray.

The average cost of the body of a
modern long electric car Is ?il,000 , the
average prlce of n Hot of double trucks
for such a car Is ? ( !00. and the average
cost of the motor Is $ lr 00 , making the
total cost of the car !? J , 100.

Some of the Austrian railways have
followed the Cennan custom of selling
iiumbcicd seats hi the earn of fast
trains , both first nnd second class. An
extra clmt'Ko of from about -' " to fit )

cents Is made for these heals ,

to dlbliince.
The other dny , Just us a train w.'is

about to leave Kntns , In Hungary , for
1'alfiilva , an official appeared and put
heals on the wheels of the engine. The
pns.seugers hud 1o get off nnd walk.
The company was liSKJ crowiiH In ar-

rears
¬

In payment of taxes. Next day
the taxes were paid , and the train pro
ceeded.

\Vliy III" ClncU Wan Slow.
There Is an Italian fruit dealer , with

a well stocked store near one of the
suburban nilhvay stations , who has
adopted a unique device , and one
which bliows a deep knowledge of Im
man natuie , to hold bin own In com-

petition with another dealer , whose
Mnnd Is home fifty yards nearer the
btntlon tiinii bin own. A commuter
was leisurely peeling u Imnnnn In Ma
store the other day when the Italian
remarked :

"You gotta flv * minute before your
train. "

"No ; twenty , " replied the commuter ,

glancing at n big clock on the wall-
."Thata

.

clock fifteen minute slow ,"
said the Italian. "I keepa It slow-
.I'cepl'

.

used come In n-hero , looka at
clock , gotta excite , go way , not buy.
Time to buy at Pedro's stand , nottn-
here. . Now keepa clock slow , get
inuclm trade. No , I not lettn peep1. '
miss train. I tclla them after they
buy de bannn' ." New York Commer-
cial

¬

Advertiser.-

Itinro

.

*

The Insect plagues of summer are no
matter of jest. Man must strive with
them as he strives against the other
hostile forces of nature. Ho must fight
the Hessian fly or the wheat crop will
not bo garnered , lie must fight the wee-
vil or the grain will perish In the bins ,

ho must fight the army worm or the
cattle will starve in the pastures , he
must flght the tent caterpillar nnd the
borer or his forests will wither and the
streams disappear. The entomologist ,

therefore , wages the war of civilization
against forces nil the moro terrible be-

cause of their minuteness and apparent
Insignificance. St. Louis GlobeDcma-
crat. .

HP I.lketl It.
Wife How do you like my new hat ?

Husband The Idea of paying big
prices for-

Wife Big prices ! Why , I made It-

myself. .

Husband Urn yes cr as I was say-
Ing , the Idea of paying big prices for
Eucb monstrosities as the milliners arc
showing ! Now , your hat Is n work of-
art. . Looks at ) If It came from Paris
Beautiful , my dear ! New York Week-
ly *

Extravagance Is not always nlto-
gether bad. It lends n people \vhj nre
making money to thrust It Into circu-
lation Instantly and thus give tbe-
ui'Cdv a crab at It Galvcjton Newt ,

HHHHI"HHH"H"M"HMH-

I

-

I MEAN You.-

No

.

( lilTeroiico who or
where .you arethat ,

don't , cut , any figure.
All wo care about is-

to know w h e t h e r
you are ( inuring on
buying any lumlior-
or building material.-
If

.

yon are , we want ,

to say to yon , "Don't
make ( lie mistake of
buying before yon
gel our pi-ices. "

Our stock includes
everything in high-
grade I n in be r and
building in a t e r i a I ,

and wo can make
at tractive prices on
whatever you want.

LOUIS C. NIITTELSTADT ,

Lumber Dealer ,

NORFOLK , - - NEIWASKA-

.J.

.

- - - - - - - - - - ** * - - - :

. R. ELDER ,

Sioux Oity Florist.
Awarded first piemium on

Funeral Designs.
Handsome Roses , CarnationsPalms, , Ferns

Flowers shipped in fresh condition.-

'I'lmne

.

466 !. . ( ilv nllir" ( in I'lli mill I'M ire

Tiiin-

jii|
(WW1

01' OMAHA ,

will r irniiiii in No-

Ilin wlntii-

rMUlilC FURNISHED

for rill occiihlotiH ,

II LAQROTTA. MAN. NORFOLK. NEB

MRS. H. H. HULL
Manicuring ,

Shampooing ,
Baths.TII-

I.I.HIOM
.

: No. 447 ,

Rooms on .Noith Ninth Street

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRAY and TRBNSFER LINE

Piano Moving a Specialty.-

'Phono
.

f> 8. Calls Promptly Answer-

ed."All

.

Are Not-

Hunters
That
Bloiv

the-

Horn.1' |
II All are not successful busiII

; ness men who advertise , but 11

\ few men are successful who do
not advertise. No business

I properly conducted and well
I advertised will fail. A poor II-

II advertisement in a poor medium II
11 will accomplish nothing.-

A

.

good advertisement in a proper me-
dium

-
' " will accomplish wonders. * "

.

This paper is the right me-
II

- '
dium.

11 Any business man can pre11
I pare the right advertisement if I ;

; he will simply state facts.

n0 A UN KM it TYLKU. i .Ml-Ml
1 M. I ) . Tyler

AttornejH al l.mv ,

Norfolk , Nulirn 1 n

]) ll. II. T. II OLD ION

lloiiieopnllile riiHlrlaii anil .Surgeon-
Olllrn , ( Ill-mi. . Nnihitml Hunk HiilMliiK.

Tiili | ilioiin 101.
Hiitiltnrlum mill Iti'Hliliiiiru , Main mill l.llli H-

iNnrfnlk , Nubriml-

m.JU

.

N 1. 1IOAC1IMNI ) ,

Ontcopntlilc Phynlclnn.l-
uilli

.
iirtiln nuil clironln Hnrrnmifnllr

I f ruled uilliinil unimr ilrtiMinr liilfii-
I'limift No I''' M. Onion nt riulilmic ) ,

IIKI North lOlli Hlrnet ,

Norfolk , - . .

Jjjf 1. (JOLK ,

DKNTIHT.-

Olllrn

.

nvnr CltlrmiV Nntlonnl Hank. Itrmlilnhr *
line lilork niittli u [ LoiiKriiKntlniml clinrcli ,

Norfolk ,

]\\flSH) MARY SHISLLISYI-

trcHHinakcr. .

UphliilrH In ( ollnn lilork , OMIT HIUIIH'B Blurt
l'"ircl cliiHH uiiil Klliiriililnnil.

Norfolk , Nohrwfkn,

jyKH. HADIK HAKTMIMjKU-

.OstcopathicIPIiysician

.

,

llnninc "M'O IhiiiMi , Norfo-

UpOWHKH iV HAYH ,

AlloniejH ul l.inv.K-

IMHIIH

.
10 , II mill 1' ' , Muni block ,

Norfolk - Nuhriuk-

itgicaaioNS & ; HULL ,

lnd) < rlnkorH nnd Iliiihalincri *, .

HcHHliiiic Illk , , Norfolk Av > ,

Norfolk , Nobrnska

For Plumbing , Steam Hitting , I'aaips'
, Tanki

Wind Mills

Anil all work In tills linn cull o-

nSTITT & WHITE.Hfilliifi-

iciloiiEtliiiiriiiitooil
.

,

Klrnt iliior niitii of Tin : DAILY NKWH Ollleo ,

l.iinxo on/flrH/ ijt Toloplionn A ! il.!

' '
WHEN YOU WANT A ((1001)

SHAVE or BATH
- < JO TO-

W , D
, Hall's Barber Shop ,

MAIN rlT. . TIIIHI ) HOOK KAHT OK I'OUHT-

HIs Half
Avert ¬

ed. "

If you arc In business and dcn't
advertise you are In danger.

This Is a warning.

See your mistake In time
and avert It-

.A

.

poor publisher , the pro-

prietor
¬

of a struggling magazine ,

sent a half Inch advertisement
to the New York Herald. The
ad man made It a half page.
The bill was bigger than the
publisher's entire possessions.-
He

.

thought he was ruined.-

It

.

was the turning point. The
magazine sold. It was good
and people liked It. Other
half page ads followed.
Result : fortunefamehonor.

Advertising Is Just as potent a
lever now as It was then.

This paper reaches
the homes of this
section.

THE-

NORTHWESTERN

LINE

F. B. & H. V. R. f{ . , is th.e best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska


